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We Are Headquarters

HOLIDAY DS.

fiSTf

See us before buying. The largest stock
in the city. You can't go astray if you come
to us for goods that will make useful and
handsome presents.

Special Inducements in Clothing.

In order to close out and jeduce our im-

mense stock of clothing, we will make cut
prices on all lines until January 1, 1899.

J. Watson &Co.,
OREGON, MO.

BEHTON'S CORSES.
(It will pay you to read this each week.)

STREET SALE.
I will bell at my stand on the streets of Oregon,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1898,
at 2 o'clock p m., the following proimrty, to-wi- 1 good 5 year old Milk Cow with
calf hy her side, been fresh about two weeks.

2 thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a Sow Pigs, large enough to breed.
1 Sewing Machine, 2 Stoves, &c, &c.

The Auctioneer,
OBEGON, : : : MISSOURI.

AIKEN'S DRUG STORE.
Have von called at the above .store ami looked
over their line of Holiday Goods? If not, it will
pay you to do so. They have an elegant lino of
Books, Medallions, Dressing and Toilet Cases,
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes, Art Novelties, Etc. The Finest line of
Dolls in the city. Store in Woodland Hotel
Block, Oregon, Mo.

S. W. rtlKEJV, OREGON TOO.

E. P. Hostetter,
OREGON, MO.,

For Dainty Line of
Bon Bons, Creams and

Mixed Candies.

Candies of all kinds and grades
from 8 1-- 3 cents a pound up. These
are all new and fresh lines laid in
especially for the Holiday Trade.

5 cent pound candy at Moore's.

Chas. Cassell, of St. Joseph, was an
Oregon visitor, last week.

You can get the photo buttons and
pins at. Zook's Gallery.

The sand house at Bigelow wbb
entirely destroyed by lire on the night
of the 11th inst.

- J. X. Zachman & Co. will buy your
poultry at Oregon, at all times, at cur
rent market prices.

- One of thoee beautiful pictures at
Denny & VnnlUiskirk's would niLke a
nice Christmas present. Call and see
them.

Mrs. Cairie Atkinton, of Kansas
City, is at home for the hohdayp, with
her parents, John G. Cowan and wife, of
Xew Point.

Hot lunch at the Denver Bakery
beefsteak and ecus, bread butter and
hot coffee, louts. Pies, cookies and all
kinds of cold lunch.

J. N. Zachman & Co. for
Christmas Dishes at reduced
prices.

How about Christmas and Holiday
coods? Buy early and pet first choice.
We can suit you.

John Pjiilhkick, Druggist.
Henry Holtgreve, received the sad

intelligence, Tuesday morning of this
week that bis mother linn uieu at, ner
home in Troy. Illinois. He left at once
to attend the funeral.

W. B. Day, the saw mill man. is in
the field for your lumber trade, and is
now sawing on the Henry Minton land,
2l. miles southwest of Xapier. He is
prepared to fill your bills on short notice.

Itev. J. formerly of this
citv, who is charged nt Stanberry with
larcency, will be tried again on that
charge in the Gentry county circuit
court during the session which began nt
Albany last Monday.

Do you like mince pie? Of course
you do what a question to ask any
sane person. Well, don't bother about
mnMnif vnnr own mince meat too
mnh trouble Just go to Mrs. Sales.'
who has a choice lot that she has just
made and she knows how too and
not what, vnu want.

D. Rankin has just purchased 500

tons of cotton 6eed meal md will ship it
t.i fpd his cattle. He bought it

from two mills in Arkansas. He pur-i,00-

nnn tons from a mill near Stutt
gart nnii 200 tons from a mill at Little
Rock. This feed at prevailing prices is
considered by stockmen to be as good

satisfactory a feed ns

corn. Tnrkio Avalanche.

Mies Alice Harbour is in Kansas j

City.
School will close Friday of this i

week for one week for the holidays,

See those handsome footstools, has-
socks, rugs, portieres, etc., at Denny &

Vanltuskirk's.
Tommy Kyger who has been quite

sick with pneumonia at the Hotel
Woodland, is now much better.

For ChristmiiE nnd Holiday presents
see John Philbrick. He has the stock.
and will make the prices to suit your
pocket book.

The Jno. Clark restaurant in Mait-hin- d

was badly damaged by fire on Fri-

day last, December 10th. Had Hue in
the dining room caused the lire.

Christmas presents should be selec- - j

ted early, before the rush. See our great ;

selection and have you presents set aside
T. S. Hindu & Son.

If your watch, --clock, sewing1
machine, or gun needs repairing, take .

them to Xiel Kunkel. who has locaieu
in the building, first door east of Keeye's j

etore. I

II. C. High, who formerly resided in I

Uigelow. and murried Miss Hattie Pres-- 1

ton, of that city, died at Uoulder. Color
ado. Dec. 5, 1803. at the age of 23 years
The remains were brought to Bigelow,

,. oro l.i.l in rur n lln i!n ilwin
cemetery, tiiuth of Mound City.

w-- i t.ii,i,.Dit nnve ni complete mjis ui uifurn
n S different patterns, which we must !

close out to make room for our Christ j

mas stock. If you want a bargain it
'

will nay you to call and examine. Yours
for low prices.

.1. X. ZxriiHAN .t Co.

Hie engine pulling the i orth bound
iiashenger train broke down near Forest
City, Monday evening nnd delayed the
train about an hour. Another engine

............. ....
near Xapier. Several parties from Skid- -

more were passengers on the train. -
Skidmore Standard. Dec. 10.

Ualdwin the aeronaut, who made
the ascension nnd parachute leap here
two years ago, when, the colored people
had their celebration, died at his home
in St. Joseph, last week, from injuries
received while making nn ascension in
that city lust summer during the old
fashioned fair, from the effects of which
he never recovered. In lighting he
landed on top of the Richardison.Roberts
& Ryrr.e building in that city, and in
some manner was injured. He was well
known nil oyer ther country, having
made ascensions from all ofthe principal
cities of the country

Local matter will be found on the
i:iriiio pages, this week.

('AXI)IES. XUTS ami FRUITS.
BOXES. PAILS and BARRELS

of them at

I j. I. MOOKH &CO'S.
Quality Large. Largir, Largest.

Quality Good, Hotter. Rest.

Price Clieai, Cheaper, Cheapest.

Sec our ." cent jkiuihI Candy, others
sell it at S',j cents a pound.

Our Xuts Are All Xew.

Fancy and useful CHIXAU'ARE,

j GLASSWARE and QUEEXSWARE.
i Pocket and Table Cutlery.

Our Prices Are Right

j Special attention given to buyers for
'
Sunday schools and school teachers.

Come and See Us.

L. I. MOORE & CO.,
GROCERS.

oi:k:on. - Missorui.
Phone 7.

See Zook's city photos enlargements
They aro up to date and prices reason-
able.

Mrs. Xormnn Enoch was called to
Falls City, Xeb.. last Sunday by the
serious illness of her

Exquisite line of bon-bon- in choco
lutes, creams, etc.. in handsome boxes
for our swt-e- t heart, at Gee. F.Seeman's,
the Grocer. JuJ the I lung fur a Christ-niii- s

gift.

2 .James Hi.dgms, block buyer of this
section, has been over in Andrew coun-
ty for das, called there by the
serious illnet-- s of Ins mother. We hope
for her speedy recovery.

For Horse Blankets. Lao
Robes, Whips, Halters, the best
Wagons and Buggies, go to h, u
Schmidt, and save money.

The c:rcuit court docket appears
elsewhere, court convening the first
Monday in January. Thpre nre twelve
divorce caFes set for the first Saturday,
while the criminal docket has been eet
to begin the second Monday.

You all know who carries the finest
line of Christmast goodp, but I want to
give voti a epecial invitation to come in
this jear and feast your eyes on our im-

mense linp of Fine Art Goods. Toys,
Dollrt, Hooks, Bibles, Albums, Violins,
Accnrdeons, &c. In fact, the finest line
ever shown in Holt county. Ulark O.
Prond's drug store.

Imported Goods
; of Clay Silk mixtures are popular this
J soason with men who like to dress well,

or one that contemplates matrimony.

Commencing Monday, December 20th.

continuing for "0 days, I shall include
.. . .... l ! raimeoi uiesesuiiiiigsaiiiciii i inre uum

SIT., S10 and 15 to $25, SIO and $.15; ST,,

67 and 63 trousers will be sold at SI, S3

ami ?t. If von desire a strictly first

class tailor made suit at a moderate cost

it will be to voiir interest to see tne be

forc Uvin

... i1,1 'N,,rUl h 1,111 qtr...t

gT JOSEPH, MISSOURI
.

Bert Saal, who has been in Kansas
rjity for several weeks, taking the Keeley
curPf Will beat home and ready Tor bust
neS9 Monday. Dec. 2t. He is now com
pletely cured says he feel like a new
man, and nereauer wi:i uuenu sinciiy
to business.

Itev. Darsie delivered his farewell
eormon. at the Christian church in this
city on Sunday last. Next Sunday he
vi deliver tils lareweii Eeriuuu iu
the people of the Union district
About tlie nrsi oi me coming
month Rev. Darsie will takeJ

,hwdepar.
turo for Chicago whert lie 1 attend
II1R UDlVUrMlt. o Hue. mow
health will follow him through his

.rn nruinilv nnil thnt, hn ni.iv be
' tirosnerous and happy nhvays.

Vm.t. G. A. R.. of this city,
. eiMCted its ollicers for the ensuing year,
nn Snliirilnv eveninu last. v ie
fimViniT Mi In noma of ollicers: II. E.

I Drtiinr. fmmnnder. S. M. Stout, S. V

i;iini(in ljiuencn, .1. r. o.
( q. y . p. s.Mnrgan, Chap;D. L. Xipher,
o. D.;A. Tj. Cnskey.O. G.:M. D. Wnlker,
Snrp. D. P. Dnbvns reDresentative to

I state encampment nnd M. D. Walker,
i alternate. Commander-elec- t Denny an

nounced the selection of Daniel Kun
kel. ns njdutant. The Post ndjourned to
meet, on the evening of saiuraaj,
January 7th. for the nurpose of install
ation of the newly elected ollicers. AH
comrades in good standing are urgently
called upon to be present and partici
pate in the exercises. Those in arrears
nre invited to call uron the Quarter
master and put themselves in good
standing. There is no good reason why
Meyer Post should not have titty mem
hers in good standing.

ifiiil
Here for

We have a large ami
stock of line Ch T 7and Saucers, Di lC
10. up.

A lino lino of I J Mens Collars,
Ties, Shirts. Mu I fliers, Suspen-

ds Ac, suitab Yle for presents.

A big lot of Fl H
HH and 10c grad
per yard.

We lead in th
and have a larg --rselect from at t I
silde prices.

In the Grocery Department we have a
complete stock o 1 N f Fan c y and
Staple Meats, L I
Arc. Xew Orlea I
.15c a gallon. A
Syrup in cans a I

'limrare till you I

We bought an
samples of Staofrom a drumme
buv at wholesal

Come and ee

Bring Us Your Produce
Yours for Business,

OREGOX, MO.

Chinaware cheap at Moore'.
Ted Riirjle. of Co. B.. 4th Mo. Vol.

Inf., arrived here from Greenville, S. C,
Ust week on a twenty-da- y furlough.

Sunday school and festival commit- -

tooa will Kml lien. F. Sppman is in shape
to fix you up in the way of special prices j

for candies, nuts, fruits, etc.
The Woodmen of the World are re- -

vuested to meet at the ofhee of L. C.
Moore, on Monday evening, Dec. 2o.
Election of ollicers and other important
business demands the attendance or j

members.
It takes too much space to enuiuer

ate the toys we have icr the liolidny
trade. All we ask is for you to come in
and bolt for yoursolyos. Can givejou
the stock to make selection from.

Joitx PmmnicK, Druggist.
Rev. J. II. Kiphnger, a former resi

dent of this city, has purchased the
Daniel Kunkel, Sr., fatm of SO acres,
jubt at the city limits, east of Oregon,
paying lie certainly secureu a
bargain. We extend this family a hearty
welcome back to their old home. They
They will not. remove here fore seve.nl
months, as Uev. Kiphnger tins n charge
at Concordia, Kansas.

Geo. Xncbman has a few bottles of
the diphtheria powders prepared by
Rev. E. Evans, former resident of 'his
vicinity, guaranteed to cure diphtheria
or croup, rnese powuers ceeu no rec- -

Commendations.as lliey tiaveneen tested
for many years. Any one using this
remedy will not resort to any other
treatment, as these powders are very
effective. X.

Thousands of pounds of fresh
Candy and Nuts for your Christ
mas at J. N. Zachman a to s.

Postmasters have la-e- notified that
they will be expected to enforce tho law
relating to the usooflioxes in their ollice.
This means that unless the iwx rent is i

paid bv January 10th, for the quarter
ending March .'Ust, the postmaster must
place the mail in the general delivery
ind declare tne box vacant, ine wsiai
regulations are severe in this, and no
tiostmaster can afford to take chances on
suspension from his office to accommo
date any patron of the olhce.

We are sorry indeed to ue compelled
to chronicle the death of Florn, the
bright little eleven year old daughter of
Gus Peters of the Sharps' Grove dis
trict. Her death occurred at St. Joseph's
hospital in St. Joseph on Tuesday of this
wfek, December 20, 1S!)3, where she h&d
been taken for operation on Saturday
last. After her arrival at the hospit-i- l she
was found to uo so weak that the
sugeons decided it would be useless to
undertake the operation, and she rapidly
grew worse, dying as above stated. Ttie
remains were brought home on lues- -

day and on Wednesday the
funeral services were held from
the family residence, the remains being
laid to rest in the X'ew Liberty ceme
tery.

John A. Tbornhill was born near
Richmond, Vn., in 1821 and died at bis
home in Forest City, on Tuesday.'Dec.
20, 1S98, age 77 years. llis remains were
brought to mis city on Wednesday, anu
laid to rest in the Maple Grove ceme- -

.. . .
to mou
the Union army as a member of tbe Dili
M. S. M. He came to Holt county in
1817, nnd located south of Forest City,
near Iowa Point. He wns married to
Mary J. Dyke. May 1, 183o. He was
converted and united with the Christian
church in 1878, and united with that
church at Forest City, where he retained
his membership up to the time of bis
death. His son, John, of Peru, Xeb.,
and Jno. Dyke, of W atson, Mo., a ,

brotherof Mrs. Thornhill, came toaitend
the funenil

At the annual election of Oregon
lodge, Xo. 1.19, A. F. & A. M., held last
Saturday evening the following ollicers
were elected for the ensuing year: Dr.
C. Li. Evans, W. M.; A. VanBuskirk.S.
YV.;S. Davidson, J. W.: J. E. Cummins,
Sec'y.; C. J. Hunt, Treas. Quite a num
ber were in attendance, and after the
election they had their UBual banquet.
The above with tbe appointive officers
will be installed the first Monday night
in January. This is quite h compliment
to Dr. Evans, making the fifth time that
he has been elected to the highest office
in the gift of the Masonic fraternity and
breaks the record four years being the
Inncpst thnt anv other man has nresided
in the eaBt. Jas. Foster, and Robert
Montgomery, each served four years;
Jno. W. .Mooriie. Jas. Mart and b.
L. Allen, three yearp. M. M. Smith, J.
T. Thatcher, S. F. O'Fallon. and Henry
Shutls, two years, and quite a number
of others one year.

Why
Gut the benefit of the

McKinley Good Times.
Go to

3R0S
and change your S per cent loan to

5 per cent.

Business.

KREEK BROS.,

Not

PETREE

well selected
ites, Cups

shes. Ac, from

i
amiL'Ictt regular
e for j ami 7e

e Shoe Business,
-r e assortment to

he lowest pos

ard, Flour.Meal
J ns, Molasses1

.11 kinds of
J nd hue k e t s .

can't rest.

entire lino of
mped Doylies
that you can
e prices.

tor vourself.

We sell Steel Ranges at

$22, $25, $30, $35. $40.
We sell Cooking Stoves at

$7.50 to $35.
We sell Heating Stoves at

S3.50 to $15.
We sell Sewing Machines at

$16 to $25.

SCHULTE BROS.
Hardware and Implements.

OREGON, MISSOURI.

- Rev. H. Crainpton, the stor. will
pieaeh a Christmas sermon Sunday
morning at tho Methodist church.

Mrs. Alice Maple will be prepared
to entertain boarders during circuit
court. First house west of the lumber
yard.

- All those indebted to D. M. Martin
& Co., Forest City, will please call and
settle nt once, by cash or good bankable
note.

Rev. F. W. Fiegenbaum, wire and
son, Henry, will pass the holidays in
Wathena, Kansas, with their daughter,
Mrs. Emma Miller.

Bert Saal, the barber, will be found
nt his chair in tbe Hotel Woodland, nf- -

tpr next Suuday. Will be ready tor
business Monday, Dec. 20.

Christmas is near at hand. You will
want something for some one. Call and
see our stock. Xb matter what you want,
you will find it at our store..........t t- T

JOHN I llll. HUM K, lIUKK""
- You will miss the chance of your

fail to t0 Cark a Proud.B
ore. and in8pect bis magnificent

li.iioninv nr coous. ior nis uisomy
. . ......ill linn ui.17 .a Btuiuij !

tends to you all a special invitation to
come in and see.

TTnnle John McKissick has returned
from his visit to his old homo in Knox
county, Ohio. Uncle John says he had
n nice visit and enjoyed himself finely,
hut ha savs the country does not look
natural to him any more, and adds em-

phatically, that he likes Missouri much
the best.

'in. .. submitted to our
people on Thursday o f last week.
whether or no to vote S30CO in bonds to
oTtend our electric light plant, carried
b" the hundsome vote of 111 to 7. It is
strange indeed that class of citizens who
have made their all in our pleasant lit-

tle city, are always ready to vote against
every proposition that will tend to nd- -

vnnco her every interest and in some
ponpa thev are nponle who always mon
am tn be exceedingly poor when the
ntspRBor nuts in his appearance. The
election was held on the 15th. The
luindi were sold to the W. G. Eads
Hrnkernue Co.. of Kansas City at a pre
mum and bearing " per cent interest.
the entire deal being closed on the --0th,

I just five days after the election. This is
remarkable short time in closing a deal

l0f this kind.
Hnntnin WilliAm Kaucher will not try

to play school boy any more run and hop
on, jump on or hang on sieos. inursui
mnrnint nf Inst wppk he started for his
office, up town, when he noticed Jimmy
Meyer going toward his destination with
o uil "ho nnnta n made a run. secureu
n firm fooling and was getting along all

.Timmv discovered who It
trna nnil nclrod him to eel up iu vuo
coat nnrl rtitp with more comfort. In
nltsmnlinii tn trot illt.1 the sled. lljS foot
slipped and he was thrown heavily to the
ground, alighting oa his lert shoulder,
dislocating it, spraining his left bipand
i.rnteiniT hia inft pvp. He managed ta
get to the residence of Dr. Thatcher,

hn millpil th Rhonlder back into place
put the arm into a sling, bandaged up
the bruises, and be is now able to be up
and attend tobusinessagain, although
he carries the left arm in a elmg yet

QE0RQE F-- SEEMAIt,

THE GROCER,
Oregon, Mo.,

Has the Largest Supply of Holiday

Candies,
Choicest Line of Table

Telephone, X'o. 01.

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers.

The finest finished and easiest working Sweeper on th?
market. If you want the REST buy the BISSELL'S Sweeiei
they are first class anil make a very useful Christmas present.

beats

shop

many

stock suitable Silver Knives Forks.
Shears Pocket Razors, Sewing

Delft Ware, Nickel
Ware. Ac.

s'inl More
will for

T. L. PRICE,

See those fancy parlor chairs
Denny VanUuskirk's.

--MOXEY be saved buying
your goods Tom Hinde's.

- I want you call and see my slock
of Holiday goods useful beautiful
presents for the old and tne young.

John
-- Mrs. Martha Irvine, has been

making her home hen) several
months, left this week St. Paul,
Minnesota, where Bhe '.vill visit this
winter.

George F. Seeman has laid for
the the largest stock of can

ever brought this city. This is
official, and investigation will prove
our assertion.

buy

year,

usual

CITY.
"7"c have just added to our
date HOLIDAY

in little
.

also carry ot

tne
quote the good

Root, large

Favorite large
Medical

Paine's Celery large.,
large

Warner's Safe
Groves' Tastless Tonic
King's

Bull's Cough Syrup,
Colic. Cholera

small

Castoria

at

Nuts, Etc.
a

BfsseH's $2.75

Bissell's Giani Sapiis

Bissell's Queen

- Hardware,

Valley Flour tham all.
J. X. ZtCIlMAS Co.

Ed. McXaull, of Mattland, wa9
transacting business last
week.

Hot and cold baths aro
at C. Philbrick's barber shop, and

do keep clean.
Stark Xursery will rob you in

either price, root

E. L. Brodheck, salesman,
Remember that Bert Saal, the bar-

ber, will be at his the Hotel
Woodlnnd, next Monday, 2(5. He in-
vites his friends and patrons
call and see guaranteeing do
first-clas- s work, and attend strictly
business.

in our arc for presents. and
and Scissors, Cultery. Machines,

Heating and Cooking Stoves, nnd Copper

See and him to our and we
tit him out you.

MO.

nt
&

can by
Holiday at

to
and

I'hii.bkick, uruggist.
who

for
for

in
Hohdavs,

dies to
an

hundreds

prices

Remedy,
Cough

&

in Oregon,

oa
C.

name-wh- ole

Oregon, Mo.

in

to
to

to

SANTA ("LAI'S

consisting

Goods, Mirrors, Sleds,
Mechanical

Supplies Specialty.

3.00

350

OBEGON,

Wagons,

propose to

. . , v.

Mittens, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,

Produce

WarS

Am'rlc'n

Candy, Fruits.

maKing, iui tut
I,

75

.. 80
.. SO

.. 1 00

..
10
20
'20

Diarrhoea
20

or.

BESTTRAINS

Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and Louis.

IVESTIBULED THROUGH TRAINS,
i

SLEEPERS, GARS,

CARS (sr).
MARSHALL. Oi.P3.ATnST.J0SCPH.MQ

HOWARD CILIOTT, MGR.. ST. JOSEPH. MO

M WAr.flET CENXPAS3. AOtST.lOUtl.M''
VINE HOVEV, Agent.

Forest City, Mo.

Excursion Rates.
For the Christmas and Year

Holidays, all of tbe Burlington
Routes will sell tickets at tbe rate of
one nnd a third fare round

stations.
Tickets wdl be sold 24, 25, 2G. 31,

1S93, and January 1,2, 1599, limited to
to and including Jan. 4 1S99.

Howard Elliott, L. W. Wakelev.
General Manger, General Passenger

Agent,
Louts, Mo.

Visb Hovf.y, Agent, Forest City, Mo.

Students'
Students teachers of

colleges, etc., desiring to visit their
homes during the holiday season, can

so on one and a third rates over the
Great Burlington line, from any station
to any point east of and including Mis-
souri River Points. Tickets sold only on
presentation of certificate of princi-
pal ofiicerof the with which
the (holder is connected. Tickets will
be one day only, not earlier than

15 nor later than Dec 24, and to
not later than January Ilth,

Dates of going and return must be
ageed upon by tbe agents Belling.

Howard Elliott, L. W. Wacelev.
General Manger, General Passenger

.Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.

Vine Hovbv, Agent, Forest City, Mo.

you want a Christmas present?
Buy n nice rocker at Denny & Van Bus
kirk e.

Santa Claus juBt returned
Cuba and will make his headquarters at
Tom Drug Store 'till after Christ-
mas.

Buy your Christmas presents from
John Philbrick. nicest line ever
brought to the city. Ueeful and band-som- e,

and cheaper than ever.
The Methodist people of the Fair-vie-

district, of Point have
( been holding a revival for three weeks,
which closed last Sunday, resulting in

conversions.
Dried Peaches, Silver

and Black Figs.Raisins,
Currants, etc., at J. N. Zach-

man & Ctvs.

MISSOURI.

Doll Buggies, Swings,

sell it at prices to the

Suspenders, Shoes,

iv... j - -

i 20
20
20
20
15
10
20
40
80
13

1 00
10
20
10

big to trade

What, When id Where.

What will I buy fnr Christmas when will I buy and where will I it?

is a question that is puzzling a great many people at this particular season of the
Thisand the following suggestions if carried out will enable you to answer it intelligently and

t)o your benefit: In 'the first place buy "WHAT" you think suitable, buy it "NOW" as you
get tho pick and avoid the rush day before Christmas, and last, buy it

TEARE BROS.,
FOREST

stock of

and fact, the
1)CI

We

trees.

him,

trip

from

big Merchandise a clean and up-t- o-

of

Toys, Art

anything

Toys, Carts, Drums, Hooby Horses,
folks wish for

useitii articles sutraic or .mas gins m uic way ui

Gloves,

Also a line Jewelry from the well known house ofllabbeler & Co., Chicago. We can save
you a good per cent on anything in line. Remember our 5 and ioc counter and don't fail to

aim i. ui m- -

until 1099:

OCN'l.

St.

has

of

of

look it over when you arc in, as u contains hundreds ol usclul you nceci anu at "it "B"
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